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0o DELEGATES AND VISITORS
5f Delegates to the Peoples Party, Democratic and Prohibition Conventions and all visitors

r
)

:

3 to the City and Epworth Assemblyre cordially invited to call at this store and take
advantage of the great price reductions we have made in every department. Come to
Lincoln prepared to do your, buying. Our special prices will save you enough to cover
the entire expense of the trip.

Shoes oh the
nooo I

- White Goods
8c white lace Novelties and Barred Muslin ........... 539c and 10c Nainsook lace stripe Lawn and Madras, in one lot at. . .. ....7c
12ic Nainsook Egyptian Dimity and lace Novel ties....... Oc
15c checked Nainsook, Barred Muslin, lawn and dotted Swiss, in one lot Ho
18c and 20c dotted Swisses, Egyptian Dimities and lace stripped Lawns 14
25c dotted Swisses in assorted 6ized dots 18c

20 Per Cent Off On All White Waistings y

flore Wash Goods Down
This is the way the rest of our Wash Goods will sell this week:

Down they go out they go.

Shoe Clriaj. Sale.

All that's left of our spring and sum-
mer stock will be sold at prices you
can't ignore and that will force you
to buy Men's, Women's, Boy's,
Misses' and Children's footwear of
any and all sorts must go.

Now Is the time to shoe the family.
50c soft sole. Baby Shoes to close out... ........ ............ .... ....35o
00c kid lace and button Shoes, 8 to 11. f 75c
$ ,15 patent leather and kid slippers, 8 to 11 ....85c
$1,25 Ladies' kid Oxfords, 3 to 9. .'. OQo
$1.75 and $2.00 Ladies' kid Oxfords, 4 to 8.. ...... $1 39
$2.50 Ladies' Patent leather and vici kid, welt sole Oxfords 4 to 8...$f 05
$2.50 Ladies' glaza kangaroo lace Shoes, 3 to 8 , ,$1 70

25c values . 5c
35c and 40c values . .......... 19c
50c and 60c values...... ...,33c

Cotton Shirt Waist Suitings
are selling at ,. v

a5 to 33 ptr cent off

5c and 6c values ... . 3c
7c values .'. -- 4.0
8c values ........,.. 5c
10c values ................ . . BV0
I2ic values ................ 7lAo
15c values 9C

Boysv Shoes.
$1.25 Little Gents' box calf lace Shoes, 9 to 13. .Dc ' (

$1 .35 satin calf lace shoes, Hi to 5 n y?
$1.75 dongolakid shoes, 2 to 5i. .................. ...$1 4n J

Skirts and Waists
1 lot of Wash Skirts made of blue and shep-

herd's check duck, worth 1.60-t- o close. .,.$1-1- 5

1 lot of Wash Skirts made of tan colored cov

ert cloth, cheap at $2.00-t- o close. . . .' .... .7$1 .48
Ladies all-wo- voile and Cecelian cloth ,

Skirts in walkine length, made with plaits 4.6-
-4

'

flen's Oxfords.
or silk band trimming-blac- k, blue and grey, , ,

well worth to $5.50 now; ..$3-9-

v $255 kid blucher Oxfords, 6 to 11 ... . . . . . . ; . . .:. . . gf 551- J (
$2.50 Southern tie and low congress Shoes a . 1 . . .'. . . i . .... , . if ftfl A r
$3.00kid oxfords 6 to 11.. ....'L... $2 40 '

f $3,60 Russian tan and patent colt Oxfords, up to date styles, sizes ' ) L
6tol0u t2 C5" H' Child's and Missasr canvas oxfords,' sizes 8 to 2, to close out.-- . . . .4Qo 1

15 off on all canvas shoes and oxfords. ' ; :?.,dv-
-

, ;
. ; 1 i f itShirt Waists

1 lot of Waists made of percale, assorted patterns, worth 50c. ...Y.. ..30o
1 lot of Waists, worth $1.25, $LS0 and $2.00 to close out, at . . . ........ JJ8o 6Domestics.

Baby Hoods.

vs.

PrintsGood quality of 6ic prints, la grey, blue and fancy, this week 4c- illngham Good quality of 8c Apron Gingham, fast colors, green, blue
and brown checks J..................... .".v. 4 . ; . . ,. fJc? Mdslia Cabot bleached, full 1 yard wide, regular 10c. 1 ....... Oc

V" ' Harding unbleacned L. L. 1 yard wide, regular 6Jc. . .... . . . ,4ou ' Indian head unbleached, ."T".7Jc
Good grade of Cambric,4-4- , regular 10c. . ......go

Zephyrs Almeda 8ic Zephyr...... ........Qc125c and 30c Zeyhprs to close qut.. IgJo'M
, ,, f , ,. ...'.;.:; ..; ,.. ...

ft

12c and 15c Hoods, made of all-ov- embroidery and lace lawn. ..... ..10c
25c Hoods, made of tucked Swiss, trimmed in lace or ruching-- - '

; T

to close out. .... .. . .. , i , v. :. .. 18c
30c Hoods, made of embroidered China silk and Swiss all over em.broid- - ,

ery, trimmed in ruching and laceto close out . . .20o
40c Hoods, made of tucked China silk and Swiss, to close out.. ...... 29o
50c and 60c Hoods to close out f. ......... y. 40o
25c crochet Hoods.. ........ ....19c
50c crochet Hoods."...;..... . , ..." .. .. 39c .

20 per cent off on all other hoods . '.. .

Great Sale of Men's
Soft Dress Shirts.

. 30 dozen of the latest and neatest Shirts, made of pecales and madras
in desirable patterns and colorings--in three lots:

Lotl, 75c, go at.. 48c Lot 2, $L00 goat. .79c Lot 3, $1.50, go at. 98o
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Ladies' and Children's
r Underwear.

80 dozen Ladies Union Suits, no sleeves, knee prnts, lace trimmed, our 50c
ones at....; , ..37

i.
i
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;
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iu aozen toe union suits .... .... ...Si
zu per ceni 011 on an gauze unuirwcar.

Overalls
One lot striped- - Over

alls, 75c value for 50c

a pair.

Ribbons.,
No. 40 and No. GO all Silk Rib-bo- n

in plain and fancy, worth

18c,ayard........,,.....90
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Lincoln, Neben--

and mean to make things warm In
rear old populist style.

They Invite all populists and ym-pathlz- crs

to Joln"ihem In the reor-
ganization of the party.

SHERMAN WILCOX. Secretary.
Sturgts, S. I).

seemed to be republicans. Uy 1896 I
had begun to do a little thinking for
myself; therefore, in that year and
In liRM) voted for the greatest man
since the time of- - Lincoln, Wm. J,
Hryan.

I am for him yet, first, last and all
tho time; but can not follow him Into
the Hill- - Uelmont- - Cleveland -- Parker
camp. I am going to vote for Watson
anil Tibbies this time. Enclose one
dollar to help tho eauB along and will
send you a dollar each month until
election; that !, If I hold on to my

Job lou
enough.

This Is not for publication unless
you desire to do so lu which cano
please withhold my name and address.

WATSON DEMOCRAT.

ation in the reorganization of the
party.

They also passed a resolution call-

ing upon the state committee to offer
a banner to the county casting the
largest per cent of Its total oto for
Watson and Tlhbles, and declaring
that In the event that no banner was
offered by the state committee that
the populists of Meado county would
secure such banner and give It to any
county In the state that was able to
take It from them at the November
election, and further that we chal-

lenged the other counties to enter the
fight for the tanner.

The iKjpulbta of Meade county fel
that they have no Interests Jn common
with 1'arUr, I 111, Lid moat, it al.,

Mead Co., 5. D.

Editor Independent: The populists
of Meade county, S. D., at a meeting
held lu Sturgls on Saturday, July 30,
organized for the coming campaign by
electing AM Keed as chairman and
Slicrman WlUox as secretary of the
county central committee.

A motion was adopted authorizing
the chairman and secretary to call a
people's paity mas 'Convention for
Huturday, August 20, to nominate
county officers and to select delegates
to a folate people's party convention to
l held later.

The fccretary was Instructed to
rlU to populists throughout the state

Informing them of the action of the
meeting and requesting their co-op- er

Another fllchlan Democrat.
A young man up Id Michigan, who

works for a corporation that has little
uto for tho people's party, wrltea as
follows;

'Kdltor Independent: My first vote
for president was cast In for
Harrisonnot beeaueI knew any-
thing about It, but because my father
w as a republican am! also because
most of the go-call- ed "suceesafur men


